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Abstract: The 21st-century skills integrate life career skills, learning and innovation-4C, and 
information, media, and technology skills. The components are required to make the 
learning process more effective and efficient. 21st-century learning is transforming from 
teacher center to student center. Student-centered learning can use ICT-based learning 
material in the learning process. Based on preliminary research, the use of ICT-based 
learning material was still low. The solution to this problem was developing learning 
material based on ICT integrated CTL to improve student's learning outcomes. The method 
that used in this research was quasi-experiment. The sample in the field testing of learning 
material based on ICT was a grade XI of students at SMAN Lubuk Sikaping. The data 
collection instruments used were attitude observation sheets, written tests, and 
performance assessment sheets. The data analysis techniques used were descriptive 
statistical analysis, normality test, homogeneity test, and t-test. Based on data analysis, it 
can be stated that the application of mechanical wave learning material based on  ICT 
integrated CTL  has a significant effect on students' learning outcomes, including in the 
aspects of attitudes, knowledge, and skills. This result indicates that the use of mechanical 
wave learning material based on ICT  integrated CTL effectively improves students' 
learning outcomes. 
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Learning in 21st-century is centered on the 
development of the 4.0 era industrial revolution. The 
implementation of 21st-century learning combines the 
literacy skills, knowledge, and mastery of technology to 
face the development of the globalization era. In 21st 
century learning, students are required to be active in 
the learning process (Desnita, 2021). Students are 
required to build their abilities so that learning is not 
just the transfer of knowledge from the teacher to the 
student but the students themselves who build their 
knowledge. Learning will be more meaningful if 
students are directly involved in finding concepts in the 
learning process. 
The application of 21st-century learning should 
be able to develop students' 4C skills, namely critical 
thinking, creativity, communication, and collaboration 
(Redhana, 2019). Every student requires these 4C skills 
to compete with other students so that they can meet 
their needs. The skills that students must have must be 
developed so that Human Resources (HR) increases 
every year and have high competitiveness. The 
progress of a nation depends on the quality of the 
nation's Human Resources (HR). Quality human 
resources are one of the main assets in the progress of a 
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nation, both in the fields of economy, science and 
technology, politics, culture, and national character. 
Information and Communication Technology 
(ICT) is experiencing rapid development in the field of 
education. The utilization of ICT in education can help 
the learning process such as presentations, independent 
learning media such as e-learning, e-learning material, 
and ICT-based learning material. Physics learning in 
schools can be supported by ICT-based learning tools 
that make it easier for students to visualize physics 
learning material that cannot be seen directly. One of 
the learning tools that can be used is ICT-based 
learning material. 
The importance of using learning material based 
on ICT in 21st-century learning is to assist teachers in 
carrying out the learning process. Learning materials 
are designed as tools that can help students and 
teachers in learning so that learning is more effective 
(Olayinka, 2016). ICT-based learning material provides 
benefits for teachers and students in learning. The 
benefits of ICT-based learning material for teachers are: 
saving time in learning, changing the role of the teacher 
to become a facilitator, and improving the learning 
process to be more effective and interactive. On the 
other hand, the benefits of ICT-based teaching 
materials for students include: reducing dependence on 
teachers in learning, being able to learn without being 
limited by time and place, being able to learn at their 
own pace, being able to learn in the order chosen, and 
helping potential to become independent learning 
(Asrizal et al., 2018) 
The real conditions found in the field are not in 
accordance with the expected ideal conditions. Three 
preliminary study results were obtained based on the 
initial study conducted at SMA N 1 Lubuk Sikaping. 
First, the use of CTL-integrated ICT-based learning 
material. The instrument used is a questionnaire on the 
use of ICT-based integrated CTL learning material. The 
results of the questionnaire distribution obtained an 
average value of 54, which was in the low category. 
Second, students' thinking skills. The instrument for 
this second real condition was done by giving several 
questions in the form of discourse to class XI MIPA 
students at SMA N 1 Lubuk Sikaping, which consisted 
of seven classes through Google classroom. The 
average value obtained from giving questions for seven 
classes is 58, which is in enough category. Third, 
student learning outcomes were obtained from the 
Student Mid-Semester Examination (UTS) scores for 
class XI SMA students in the 2019/2020 academic year 
semester 1. The average value obtained for the seven 
classes is 60, which is in enough category. 
Based on the initial study conducted, there was a 
gap between the expected ideal conditions and the 
conditions in the field. This implies that there is a 
problem in research that needs to be solved. One 
solution is to develop mechanical wave learning 
material based on ICT integrated of CTL to Improve 
learning outcomes of class XI high school students. 
 The research conducted has differences from 
previous research. Research conducted by Astuti, 2015 
with the title "Development of Contextual Teaching 
and Learning (CTL) Based Learning Material on 
Elasticity Material at MAN 4 Aceh Besar" uses printed 
media learning material so that they are not in 
accordance with the needs of the 21st century. Learning 
material also integrated the CTL approach but did not 
use the REACT strategy. Learning material based on 
ICT can be used by teachers and students anytime and 
anywhere as long as they are connected to the internet 
network. The advantages of learning material based on 
ICT include providing ease of use for students in the 
learning process, changing the role of students from 
being passive to being active, students can study or 
study learning material at any time. 
Learning materials based on ICT are learning 
materials that utilize ICT tools to process, store and 
manipulate data so that the information produced is of 
high quality (Usman et al., 2020). Learning material 
supports media in implementing learning activities to 
improve student's abilities (Asrizal et al., 2017). The 
preparation of ICT-based learning material must meet 
the established rules. The stage of preparing learning 
material consists of five. First, the planning stage which 
aims to determine the characteristics of the core 
competence and basic competence of a subject whether 
learning can be developed using ICT-based learning 
material. Second, the preparation stage consists of 
determining the material, the type of software, the type 
of ICT-based learning material, and compiling 
storyboards. Third, the preparation stage depends on 
the characteristics of the material to be developed in the 
learning activities. Fourth, the assessment stage 
evaluates the learning material that has been prepared, 
whether they meet the requirements or need 
improvement. Fifth, the delivery stage is to submit ICT-
based learning material to the person in charge of 
implementing the school (Usman et al., 2020). 
The learning materials based on ICT have several 
advantages and disadvantages. The advantages of the 
learning material based on ICT include providing 
convenience for students in the learning process, 
changing the role of students from being passive to 
being active, tudents being able to study or reviewing 
teaching materials at any time, educators and students 
can use learning material or learning instructions that 
structured and scheduled through an intranet or 
internet network so that both can assess each other to 
what extent learning material are studied, the 
availability of e-moderating facilities where educators 
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and students can communicate easily through internet 
facilities regularly without being limited by distance, 
place and time. In the classroom, educators can 
supervise students' learning process where the time 
and place have been set. Unlike the case outside the 
classroom, students can use learning material based on 
ICT where they learn at the time and speed they want. 
In addition to having advantages, learning 
material based on ICT also have weaknesses in their 
use. The weaknesses of ICT-based learning material are 
that educators must have ICT skills. The lack of 
adaptability of schools to technological advances, the 
ability of schools to manage sustainable facilities 
requires a deep ability of teachers to understand ICT 
and freedom that educators cannot limit to students in 
terms of a network of social media sites (Sunardi, 2017). 
The use of learning material based on ICT by students 
is under the guidance of the teacher to minimize 
existing weaknesses. 
One of the physics learning materials that can 
use ICT-based learning material is wave mechanics. A 
wave is the propagation of vibration energy that 
propagates through a medium or without going 
through a medium (Halliday, 2010). Waves are defined 
as vibrations that propagate through an intermediary 
medium (Yana et al., 2019). A wave is a vibration or 
disturbance that propagates. The propagation of the 
disturbance is the propagation of energy, while the 
particles of the medium do not propagate along. Waves 
can be grouped into several types. First, based on the 
direction of vibration, waves are grouped into two, 
namely transverse waves and longitudinal waves. 
Second, based on the propagation medium, the wave 
consists of two, namely mechanical and 
electromagnetic waves. Third, based on the amplitude, 
the waves are grouped into two, namely traveling 
waves and stationary (silent) waves (Foster, 2017: 261). 
Waves have various properties. The physical 
properties of waves consist of reflection, refraction, 
wave interference, and wave diffraction. Reflection is 
the reversal of a wave back to its original medium. 
When a wave hits a barrier, it is reflected. Refraction is 
the bending of a wave at the boundary of two different 
mediums so that some of the energy of the wave will be 
reflected and part of it will be refracted. Wave 
interference is a combination or superposition when 
two or more waves are in the same place at the same 
time. Wave diffraction is a bending or bending event 
that occurs when a wave passes through a hole in a 
barrier with a hole diameter smaller than the 
wavelength. The smaller the hole in the barrier 
compared to the wavelength of the wave, the greater 
the deflection (Sutopo, 2016). 
The CTL approach helps students to relate 
learning material to students' real lives (Khairunnisa et 
al., 2020). CTL actively engages students in learning 
and helps students connect learning materials with 
real-world contexts (Kadmayana et al., 2021).  The use 
of the CTL approach in ICT-based learning material can 
help students learn through experience, not just rote 
memorization, because learning is not a collection of 
facts and concepts that students directly accept, but that 
knowledge must be constructed by students themselves 
(Jauhari, 2011). 
The learning materials based on ICT integrated 
CTL have several advantages. First, the mechanical 
wave material presented in the learning material based 
on ICT is associated with students' real lives so that 
students are easier to understand the learning material. 
Second, it can increase students' interest in learning 
physics because the learning material used are 
interactive, so that they provide feedback for students. 
Third, it can optimize the assessment of student's 
creative thinking skills 
Based on the results of the initial study and the 
background that has been described, the title of this 
research is "The Effectiveness of Mechanical Wave 
Learning Material Based ICT Integrated CTL to 
Improve Learning Outcomes of Class XI High School 
Students." The approach used is the CTL approach 
using the REACT strategy, while thinking skills are 
limited to students' creative thinking skills. This study 
aimed to determine the effectiveness of mechanical 
wave learning material based on ICT integrated CTL to 




The research method in testing the learning 
material based on ICT was quasi-experimental. This 
method was chosen in this testing activity because of 
the difficulty of controlling all variables that affect 
student learning outcomes. The way students learn at 
home, the time students learn independently at home, 
and the time students do assignments at home can't be 
controlled properly. The independent variable in this 
research was mechanical wave learning material based 
on ICT, while the dependent variable was students' 
learning outcomes. 
Before implementing the learning material based 
on ICT integrated CTL, a validation test was conducted. 
Five experts from a Physics lecturer carried out the 
validation of this learning material. The average value 
of the validation of learning material based on ICT 
integrated CTL is 87.37. The average value of this 
validation can be classified into the very good category. 
Revision of the learning material based on ICT was 
carried out based on expert advice, including technical 
instructions for using the learning material based on 
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ICT, adding videos for minimum and maximum 
interference events of a mechanical wave, and adding 
reference books related to mechanical wave. The cover 
display of the learning material based on ICTintegrated 
on CTL which is used in the testing activities, can be 
seen in Figure 1. 
 
 
Figure 1. Cover of Learning Material Based on ICT 
 
Research design can be incorporated into the 
before and after design for a single sample group. 
Before implementing the learning material based on 
ICT integrated CTL, physics learning was conducted 
for four meetings. Data of attitudes and creative 
thinking skills were taken during the learning process. 
At the end of the activity, a post-test was conducted to 
measure the knowledge of students. After that, the 
learning material based on ICT integrated CTL was 
implemented in physics learning for four meetings. 
Data of attitudes and creative thinking skills of students 
were measured during the implementation of this 
learning material. After implementing the learning 
material based on ICT integrated CTL, a post-test was 
given to measure students' knowledge. The 
experimental design model before and after the use of 
learning material based on ICT integrated CTL for one 





Figure 2. Before-After Experiment Design 
 
Here O1 is the value of a group of students before 
treatment, X is the treatment, and O2 is the value of 
students after treatment.  
The population in the testing activity of using the 
learning material based on ICT integrated CTL were all 
students of grade XI at SMAN Lubuk Sikaping. There 
were seven classes in XI with a total of 248 students. 
The sample in the testing activity of using the learning 
material based on ICT integrated CTL were students of 
grade XI MIPA 2. The number of students as a sample 
was 32 students. 
In the activity of testing the effectiveness of using 
learning material based on ICT integrated CTL, three 
instruments were used to collect the data. The 
instrument to measure the attitudes aspect of students 
was an attitude observation sheet. Attitude indicators 
consist of six indicators, namely discipline, confidence, 
hard work, cooperation, responsibility, and tolerance. 
The instrument for measuring the knowledge aspect of 
students was a written test in the form of multiple 
choice. The instrument for measuring the creative skills 
of students was a performance assessment sheet. 
Creative skill indicators include generating many ideas 
or concepts, giving many ways or suggestions, and 
thinking in unusual ways. 
The research data were analyzed by descriptive 
statistics and comparison tests for the one-sample 
group. Normality tests and homogeneity tests were 
carried out before testing the hypothesis. Paired 
comparison test for one sample group was used if the 
data had a normal distribution and both groups of data 
before and after treatment had the same variance. On 
the other hand, the Wilcoxon signed-rank test was used 
if the data didn't have a normal distribution or the two 
groups of data didn't have the same variance. 
 
Result and Discussion 
 
Result 
The results of the study can be seen in three 
aspects, namely aspects of attitudes, knowledge, and 
creative thinking skills. The first is the result of research 
on the aspect of knowledge. The results of data analysis 
will be described as follows. 
 
The Effect of Learning Material Based on ICT Integrated 
CTL on Attitude Aspect 
Assessment of student attitudes before and after 
using learning material based on ICT integrated CTL 
was carried out at each meeting using observation 
sheets. Attitude is defined as a reaction or response that 
arises from an individual to an object which then gives 
rise to individual behavior towards the object in certain 
ways. Observations before using learning material 
based on ICT integrated CTL were carried out in five 
meetings. Attitudes observed during learning activities 
using ICT-based learning material integrated CTL 
include discipline (ID), self-confidence (SC), hard work 
O1 O2 X 
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(HW), cooperation (CO), responsibility (RE), and 
tolerance (TL). Attitude observations were made before 
and after using the based learning material based on 
integrated CTL to determine the significant differences 
in the students' attitude scores. The results of observing 
student attitudes can be seen in Figure 3. 
 
 
Figure 3. The Average Value of Observed Student's Attitudes 
 
Based on the data analysis in Figure 3, it can be 
seen that the value of students' attitudes after using 
learning material for every indicator is higher than 
before using it.  The significance of the difference in 
student attitudes before and after using the learning 
material based on ICT integrated CTL can be seen in 
Table 1. 
 









1 Average 62.10 76.06 
2 Standard deviation   6.88 8.01 
3 Variance 47.40 64.18 
4 Mode 60.00 75.00 
5 Lovalue  of 
normality test 
0.10 0.08 
6 Lt value  of 
normality test 
0.16 
7 Fc  value of 
homogeneity test 
1.35 
8 Ft value of 
homogeneity test 
1.84 
9 tc value -9.17 
10  tt value -2.04 
 
Based on the data analysis in Table 1, it can be 
explained that there was an increase in the average 
value of students' attitudes after using learning 
material, namely 62.10 and 76.06. The standard 
deviation values before and after using learning 
material were 6.88 and 8.01. The variance values of 
students' attitudes before and after the use of learning 
material were 47.40 and 64.18. 
Based on the attitude data that has been 
obtained, the data normality must be tested first. This is 
done to see if the two data are normally distributed. 
The normality test used is the Lilliefors test. The 
normality test results for attitudes before and after 
using learning material that has been carried out are 
obtained from the prices of Lo and Lt at a significant 
level (α) of 0.05 for n = 30. The Lo value for the attitude 
before is 0.10, while the Lo value for the attitude after is 
0.08. From the data obtained, the value of Lo<Lt means 
that the attitude value data before and after learning 
material use are normally distributed. 
After the normality test was carried out, the 
homogeneity test was then carried out. In this study, 
the total number of students was 30 people, so it can be 
obtained that the degree of freedom is df = n-1 = 30-1 = 
29. The Ft value of 1.84 is obtained from the value of the 
degrees of freedom before and after the use of learning 
material, which is 29. The value is 29. Fc is obtained 
from the highest value of variance divided by the 
lowest value of variance. The data found that Fc< Ft so 
that the data on the attitude aspect values before and 
after the use of physics learning material were 
homogeneous. 
Based on these data, the data can be declared 
normally distributed and homogeneous so that the 
statistics used are parametric statistics, namely the 
correlation comparison test. Correlation comparisons 
are useful to prove the significance of differences in 
student attitudes before and after using the learning 
material based on ICT integrated CTL. The analysis 
used is the product-moment equation. The results of 
the attitude analysis with the correlation coefficient test 
(r) obtained from the equation is 0.54. 
The value of tc can be obtained using a correlated 
t-test so that the tc value obtained is -9.17. 
Determination of the value of tc is determined by 
finding the degrees of freedom first. The value of the 
degrees of freedom is obtained from the number of 
students participating in the study minus one, so dk = 
30-1 = 29. The degrees of freedom (df) = 29, and the "t" 
value at the significant level at 5% is 2.04, then the tt 
obtained is -2.04. In the test conducted using the left-
hand side test, the th value is smaller than the tt value 
(tc< tt), then the working hypothesis is accepted. The 
value of th is in the Ho reject area. This shows that there 
is a significant difference between students' attitudes 
before and after using physics learning material. So, it 
can be concluded that learning material based on ICT 
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The Effect of Learning Material Based on ICT Integrated 
CTL on Knowledge Aspect 
Aspects of student knowledge can be determined 
by conducting tests before and after the use of learning 
material based on ICT integrated CTL. Students do the 
test by answering the description questions for the test 
before and after the use of learning material with a lot 
of 2-point questions. The number of students who took 
the test was 30 people. Data on student learning 
outcomes before and after using the learning material 
based on ICT integrated CTL can be seen in Table 2. 
 









1 Average 51.43 69.76 
2 Standard deviation 6.29 8.30 
3 Variance 39.63 69.01 
4 Mode 60.00 65.00 
5 Lovalue  of 
normality test 
0.11 0.08 
6 Lt value  of 
normality test 
0.16 
7 Fc value of 
homogeneity test 
1.74 
8 Ft value of 
homogeneity test 
1.84 
9 tc value -10.80 
10 tt value -2.04 
 
Based on the data analysis in Table 2, it can be 
explained that there was an increase in students' 
knowledge of the average value of students after using 
learning material based on ICT integrated CTL from 
51.43 to 69.76. The value of the standard deviation 
before and after is obtained from the value of the 
variance. The variance values before and after using 
learning material were 39.63 and 69.01. 
The data obtained must be tested for normality 
of the data first. This is to see if the data is normally 
distributed or not. The normality test used is the 
Lilliefors test. The normality test results for knowledge 
before and after the use of the learning material based 
on ICT integrated CTL were obtained from the Lo and 
Lt values at a significant level (α) of 0.05 for n=30. The 
Lo value for prior knowledge is 0.11, while the Lo value 
for post-knowledge is 0.08. From the data obtained, the 
value of Lo< Lt, means that the data of knowledge 
aspect of students before and after use of learning 
material based on ICT integrated CTL are both have a 
normal distribution. 
After the normality test was carried out, the 
homogeneity test was then carried out. This is done to 
determine whether the data is homogeneous or not. 
The results of the homogeneity test for knowledge 
before and after the use of learning materials were 
obtained from the prices of Fc and Ft. In this research, 
the total number of students was 30 people, so it can be 
obtained that the degree of freedom is df = n-1 = 30-1 = 
29. The Ft value of 1.84 is obtained from the value of the 
degrees of freedom before and after the use of learning 
material, which is 29. The value is 29. Fc is obtained 
from the highest value of variance divided by the 
lowest value of variance. The data found that Fc< Ft so 
that the data on the value of knowledge aspect before 
and after they use of learning material based on ICT 
integrated CTL was homogeneous. 
Based on these data, the data can be declared 
normally distributed and homogeneous so that the 
statistics used are parametric statistics, namely the 
paired comparison test. The paired comparison test is 
useful to prove the significance of differences in 
students' knowledge before and after using the learning 
material based on ICT integrated CTL. The correlation 
coefficient (r) obtained from the equation is 0.21. 
The value of tc can be obtained using a correlated 
t-test so that the value of tc obtained is -10.80, so the tt 
calculation used is the left-hand test. The price of tt 
obtained becomes -2.04. In the test conducted using the 
left-hand side test, the tc value is smaller than the tt 
value (tc< tt), then the working hypothesis is accepted. 
The value of th is in the Ho reject area. This shows that 
there is a significant difference between students' 
knowledge before and after using physics learning 
material. So, it can be concluded that the learning 
material based on ICT integrated CTL is effectively 
used to improve the knowledge aspect of students. 
  
The Effect of Learning Material Based on ICT Integrated 
CTL on the Skills Aspect 
Assessment of student skills before and after 
using physics learning material was carried out during 
the learning process. The value of skills is obtained 
from the experiment activities carried out. The 
assessment of skills before and after the use of learning 
material was carried out using an instrument sheet for 
assessing creative thinking skills to see students' 
creative thinking abilities. 
The number of experiments carried out before 
and after the use of the learning material was three 
experiments. The indicators observed in the assessment 
consist of three. The first indicator is sparking a lot of 
ideas or ideas. Second, provide many ways or 
suggestions. Third, think of unconventional ways. 
Student scores were obtained from scoring with a range 
from 1 to 4 for each indicator observed. 
Based on the value of each indicator in the skill 
aspect, the average of each assessment indicator can be 
determined. The assessment indicators include 
generating many ideas or concepts (MI), providing 
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many ways or suggestions (MS), and thinking in 
unusual ways (TU). The analysis result of the value 




Figure 4. Value of Creative Thinking Skills 
 
Based on the data analysis in Figure 4, it can be 
explained that the value of students' creative thinking 
skills before and after the use of the learning material 
based on ICT integrated CTL has increased. The 
significance of the difference in creative thinking skills 
scores before and after the use of the learning material 
based on ICT can be seen in Table 3. 
 
Table 3. Results of Skill Aspect Data Analysis 

























6 Ltvalue  of normality test 0.16 
7 Fc value of homogeneity 
test 
1.74 
8 Ft value of homogeneity 
test 
1.84 
9 tc value -10.80 
10 tt value -2.04 
 
Based on the skill data that has been obtained, 
the normality of the data must be tested first. This is 
done to see if the two data are normally distributed. 
The normality test used is the Lilliefors test. The 
normality test results for skills before and after using 
learning material that has been carried out are obtained 
from the prices of Lo and Lt at a significant level (α) of 
0.05 for n = 30. The Lo value for skills before is 0.12, 
while the Lo value for skills after is 0.09. From the data 
obtained, the value of Lo< Lt means that the skill value 
data before and after learning material use are normally 
distributed. 
After the normality test was carried out, the 
homogeneity test was then carried out. This is done to 
determine whether the data is homogeneous or not. 
The homogeneity test results for skills before and after 
the use of learning material are obtained from the 
prices of Fh and Ft. In this study, the total number of 
students was 30 people, so it can be obtained that the 
degree of freedom is df = n-1 = 30-1 = 29. 
The Ft value of 1.84 is obtained from the value of 
the degrees of freedom before and after the use of 
learning material, which is 29. The Fc value is obtained 
from the highest value of variance divided by the 
lowest value of variance. The data found that Fc< Ft so 
that the data on the value of skills aspects before and 
after the use of physics learning material were 
homogeneous. 
Based on these data, the data can be declared 
normally distributed and homogeneous so that the 
statistics used are parametric statistics, namely the 
correlation comparison test. Correlation comparisons 
are useful to prove the significance of differences in 
student skills before and after using the learning 
material based on ICT integrated CTL. The analysis 
used is the product-moment equation. The correlation 
coefficient (r) obtained from the equation is 0.68. 
The value of th obtained is negative, namely -
24.22, so the tt calculation used is the left-hand test. The 
price of tt obtained becomes -2.04. In the test conducted 
using the left-hand side test, the tc value is smaller than 
the tt value (tc< tt), then the working hypothesis is 
accepted. The value of th is in the Ho rejection region. 
This shows that there is a significant difference between 
students' skills before and after using physics learning 
material. So, it can be concluded that learning material 
based on ICT integrated CTL is effectively used to 
improve students' skills. 
 
Discussion 
The discussion explains the results that have 
been obtained in conducting the research, the 
constraints and limitations encountered during the 
research, alternative solutions, and input to overcome 
the problems encountered during the research. The 
results of the study are the results of testing the 
effectiveness of the learning material based on ICT 
integrated CTL to improve student learning outcomes. 
The effort made by the teacher to get good student 
learning outcomes is to use learning tools in the form of 
learning material based on ICT (Fitriani et al., 2018; 
Nurdyansah, 2016). 
The learning materials based on ICT are all forms 
of material used to assist teachers in carrying out 
learning and learning activities in the classroom 
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(Suprihati, et al. 2020). Learning material play an 
important role to help students achieve learning goals 
(Purmadi et al., 2016).This can be seen in the increase in 
aspects of knowledge, aspects of attitudes, and aspects 
of skills. Attitude towards science can mean an attitude 
tendency that can take the form of acceptance or 
rejection of science itself or physics in particular 
(Darmawangsa et al., 2017). Attitude aspects were 
assessed using observation sheets before and after 
using the learning material based on ICT. Observation 
sheets were instruments used to collect data through 
field observations (Ernawati et al., 2018). The attitudes 
assessed include discipline, confidence, hard work, 
cooperation, responsibility, and tolerance. Based on the 
observations that have been made, it is found that there 
is an increase in student attitudes after using the 
learning material based on ICT integrated CTL.  
The knowledge aspect is assessed to see students' 
abilities by conducting tests before and after using 
learning material. Knowledge is the result of human 
sensing or the result of someone knowing about an 
object through their five senses (Donsu, 2017). The 
questions given are quite difficult which before 
carrying out the test, the questions are discussed first 
with the teacher in the field of study. The question can 
be used if the teacher has approved it in the field of 
study. A test is a tool or procedure used to find out or 
measure something by using a predetermined method 
or rule (Furwana, 2019). Students' thinking ability can 
be seen through the student's answer sheet after 
carrying out the test. The result obtained by students 
before and after using the learning material based on 
ICT integrated CTL is a significant difference, 
indicating an increase in students' abilities after using 
the learning material based on ICT integrated CTL.  
Aspects of skills observed through student 
experiments. Skill is an ability to do something well 
according to the right procedure by knowing when to 
do it and how to do it. The indicators observed in the 
assessment consist of three. The first indicator is 
sparking a lot of ideas or ideas. Second, provide many 
ways or suggestions. Third, think of unconventional 
ways. Based on the observations made, it was found 
that there was an increase in students' creative thinking 
skills after using the learning material based on ICT 
integrated CTL. Based on the three analyses, the 
differences that occur before and after the use of the 
learning material can be seen. 
The increase in aspects of knowledge, attitudes, 
and skills occurs because the learning material contains 
the principle of motivation in learning. The use of these 
learning materials based on ICT can improve student 
motivation (Suarman, 2017). The learning material 
based on ICT with a contextual approach provides 
opportunities for students to find concepts through 
events or events related to everyday life with a 
contextual approach (Astiti, 2019). The learning 
materials based on ICT have an important role in 
determining the achievement of educational goals 
(Mussani et al., 2015). Thus, it can be concluded that 
using the learning material based on ICT integrated 
CTL effectively improves students' creative thinking 
skills. 
When conducting research, there are various 
limitations, so that solutions are needed to overcome 
these limitations. The first limitation is that the learning 
material made is still limited to two basic competence 
of grade XI in semester 2, namely basic competence 3.6 
regarding mechanical waves and basic competence 3.7 
regarding traveling waves and stationary waves. This is 
due to the limited time of researchers in making 
learning material for one semester. The solution to this 
limitation is that learning materials are made based on 
all the material in class XI semester 1 and semester 2 to 
produce complete learning material. 
The second limitation is the new research stage at 
the product trial stage. The product trial stage is limited 
to one research class. This is due to the limited time of 
the researcher. The solution to this limitation is that 
learning material will be tested more broadly so that 
the coverage and quality of learning material are better 
in the future. 
The third limitation is the limitation of 
implementation in experimental activities. This is due 
to the limited time of the researcher. The solution to 
this limitation is that in the future, experiments in the 
learning material being tested will be more efficient 




From the data analysis, the conclusion can be 
declared from this research. The use of the mechanical 
wave learning material based on ICT integrated CTL 
positively affects the learning outcomes of grade XI 
students. This result indicates that the use of the 
learning material based on ICT integrated CTL 
effectively improves students' learning outcomes in 
grades XI in aspects of attitudes, knowledge, and 
critical thinking skills. These results provide a good 
opportunity for physics teachers to improve students' 
learning outcomes for the three aspects of attitude, 
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